
Spirit Bear  
Receives an Honorary 
Bearrister Degree

The Spirit Bear Plan

Book Launch: Spirit Bear and Children Make History

Winter 2017
 @Caringsociety  CaringSociety  fncaringsociety

Stay in touch!  
@SpiritBear

2018 Calendar and  
Guide to ReconciliationSpirit Bear’s Year in Review

Spirit Bear was gifted to the Caring Society by Carrier Sekani Family 
Services in 2008 and has since become a much loved reconciliation 
ambassador. Spirit Bear has been hard at work teaching children, youth, 
and caring adults all over the country on how they can implement the 
TRC’s Calls to Action. Here are some highlights from 2017.

http://fncaringsociety.com/spirit-bear-plan
http://fncaringsociety.com/spirit-bear-plan
mailto:info%40fncaringsociety.com?subject=Spirit%20Bear%20book
https://twitter.com/@Caringsociety
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mailto:info%40fncaringsociety.com?subject=2018%20Calendar%20and%20Guide%20to%20Reconciliation
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Save the Date 
for Have a Heart Day
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Have a Heart Day is an annual national reconciliation event 
on February 14 to call on the government to stop its racial 

discrimination against First Nations kids. Each year thousands 
of Canadians stand in solidarity with First Nations children and 
youth for their right to a happy and healthy childhood. This includes 
culturally based education, the right to grow up at home, be proud 
of who they are, and receive equitable access to public services.

Have a Hear Day is your chance to get involved; no matter 
where you live, you can participate! Hold an event in your 

community and show children that you care. You can 
register your event at fncaringsociety.com/have-

heart-registration-2018. Use the hashtags 
#HaveaHeartDay and #JourneeAyezUnCoeur 

to help spread the word! 

Right: Memories from Have 
a Heart Day 2017 on 

Parliament Hill.

2018

Reconciling History
The Caring Society is hard at work with our partners at the City of Ottawa to 
expand our Reconciling History initiative by creating a fun and interactive 
walking route in downtown Ottawa. Each stop along the route will present 
an opportunity to educate the public about the role of non-Indigenous 
peoples and governments in residential schools and the evergreen lessons 
we can glean from history to address contemporary injustices experienced by 
Indigenous peoples. Reconciling History is the act of teaching our children 
and the public the complete and true story 
of the relationship between Indigenous 
and non-Indigenous peoples in Canada. 
All Canadians – and especially the 
generations to come – deserve to 
have a better understanding of what 
we need to do in this country to 
restore justice. 

to Sébastien Grammond!

Sébastien 
Grammond with 
his good friends, 
Spirit Bear 
(right) and Era 
Bear (left).

The Reconciling History 
walking tour will 

feature opportunities 
for reflection at 

historic locations 
throughout the 
City of Ottawa. 

http://fncaringsociety.com/have-heart-registration-2018
http://fncaringsociety.com/have-heart-registration-2018


What is  
Jordan’s Principle?

Why is Jordan’s Principle 
important?

What did the Canadian 
Human Rights Tribunal say 
about Jordan’s Principle?

Jordan’s Principle
Ensuring First Nations Children Receive  
the Public Services They Need When They Need Them

3www.fncaringsociety.com

Reconciliation Ambearssadors
Coming in the New Year!
The Reconciliation Ambearssadors Program invites groups to host one of our 
Reconciliation Ambearssadors (ambassadors) who will guide you through a 
year of free ways to make a difference for First Nations children and promote the 
Truth and Reconciliation Commission’s Calls to Action. Hosting groups are urged to 
“teach” the bear Indigenous languages and stories, and make sure it joins in cultural 
activities so it becomes a well known Reconciliation Ambearssador in the community! 
Bears are already visiting groups as far away as Australia! 

https://fncaringsociety.com/jordans-principle
www.fncaringsociety.com


A Beautiful Evening  
in Winnipeg: 9th Annual 
Caring Society Gala
The annual Caring Society Gala is always 
magical, and 2017 was one of the best 
events yet! Hosted by the First Nations 
child welfare agencies of Manitoba, the 
sold-out crowd of 400+ was treated 
to a four-course meal, incredible live 
entertainment and amazing auction items, 
all in support of equity for First Nations 
children. The Caring Society extends its 
warmest appreciation to the Volunteer 
Committee for coordinating this year’s 
gala and a heartfelt thank you to everyone 
who attended. Your support is needed now 
more than ever as we continue to push for 
equity across all government services for 
First Nations children and families. 

New documentary! 
It Takes All of Us to Enforce the Law
The Caring Society is thrilled to 
announce the release of a new 
documentary on the First Nations 
child welfare case at the Canadian 
Human Rights Tribunal. Featuring 
interviews with the Caring Society’s 
pro bono legal team, the film 
explores the history and significance 
of the case through a legal lens. 
Thoughtful and engaging, this 
film is a must watch for legal professionals, educators, activists, and 
young people alike. Available mid-December via our YouTube channel 
fncaringsociety!
The Caring Society gratefully acknowledges the Law Society of 
Upper Canada for support for this film. 
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Membership Information
If you would like to join the First Nations Child & Family Caring Society  
as a Member under one of the following categories:
Individual Membership: $75 
Student Membership with ID or Elder: $5 
Small FNCFCS Agency Membership (1–50 employees): $500 
Large FNCFCS Agency Membership (50+ employees): $1,000 
Small Associate Membership (Organizations with 1–50 employees): $500 
Large Associate Membership (Organizations with 50+ employees): $1,000

Please contact us at:  
309 Cooper Street 
Suite 401 
Ottawa ON K2P 0G5 
ph: 613.230.5885 
fax: 613.230.3080 
info@fncaringsociety.com

Design and Layout  
Leah Gryfe Designs 
leahgryfedesigns.com
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Marc St. Dennis 
mstdennis@fncaringsociety.com
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To you and your family,  
the Caring Society wishes  
peace, love & happiness  
for the holidays and always!

Happy Holidays
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